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the foret lands, and Oberlin's aiixiety to put an end to the conten. impression on Ob)erllin's feelings, tii at ho formed the retqoiniion of
tion, cquialy disadvantagootus to both parties ; and having nt length entirùly reliinquislîing the indulgence of titis cclonial produce, in

oivercecirn the obstinacy wîth which they at firqt opposed him, he whicha he persised tili a vcry late pcriod, and hie examnple was ,fol-
'«cnt himsclf to Strasbarg to effeet an accommodation, which ho lowi'd by moet of his parishioners. A missionary spirit beinjZ thus
Wvs enabied tu do by the a4sist<anc'- of his friend M. Lezay de cultivated, an axilîiary socioty wai formcd, and a statcd period fixed
Marne, Prefet of the l,3wer Rhino, much to the advantage of the for the eu .bseription. 'temembers assemblcd ia the evening, a
parislh of Stciathial. 'nus aftcr neariy a c,ýntury of litigation, the portion of the Scripures was rcad, and prayer offe:red for the out-.

process was aniicably adja5tCel, and the Prefeci, desirous that the puuring of the Spirit of God over the vilage, the whole parish, the
People should neyer forget to whom tlicy wcre indebted for th;s world, and Ilis especial blessing upon ail institutions w hih were

hkcssing-, requiestcd the magistrates to pres2ýnt, iii an officialiîaxîrer coaducive to Ili& glory-then the contributions were gathcred,
the Pen with which the agreement had been signed, to Oberlin, both for the Bible and Missionnry Societies. But far abova the
requestiag hima ta accept it as a trophy of the virtory hae lad been worth ef the sumn collectcd, was the value of the spirit wîth which
the means of ob)tainiag over contention and aaixnesity; and give it a, it wa giveni, and many followed the advice of thrir good Paster,
conspicious place in bis study. who %vishcd thcmn to set apart, the tent of their icorne, for the

With aiucli benevolence of feeling for thrir temporal improvo. advanccmnent of the kingdom of God.
Mient, and uneeasiag exertion for thecir spiritual welfare ; iL was (To be continued.)
imnpoosable( titat Oberlin should not have the grat ification of precciv.
tng a rieh harveet following lits labours. Many wvho bcd been i
driven by idienesa and necesBity, to steul wood from thc forents "wooza 6&WOO RSIULL iurcEîVa vmIS cHt.n IN< MY N<MC,aZCmîwrR M£."

which were private property were induced by his preceptsand re-' By Rer. A. P. Peabody.
ifonstrances, to bring th(a valuc of what they had stolen thait the M'hat is it to receive a lîttie ehiid in the namo of Jesfuis? Lt la
Proprictor miglht be reiauneratud for the iinjnry ho had reeeived ; to look upenl himi as the stîbjeet of Christian instruction, disciple.
and after the lapse of saine years the inhabitants wcre flot guiided ship, and salvation. IL in to regard the infant net au the object of
alona by the rule of justice, but by the innate prînciple of Christian' indiscriminate caresse-, and indulgence, but as an embryo imyner.
love. Poleowing the.example of their Pastor's ibcrahity, who,!tai ; as a aaw-born augel ; as the embediment of powers and af.
Particularly in the ime of thie revolution, had so often entertained itections, whicbi have no limit short of the throne et God; as a lifç
hnd shelterod those whn flcd to him fur refuge ; kindncss and hospi. rrxre precieus than the whole outward universe. It is te watch
t
itiity bccanie prcdominant features in the character of the Stein.. the dawn of intellect, that the child may know his God and hie

thalers. lotiviotnr: to mark the unfoldling of hie affections, that they may
As tlheirPaster was the father and pro.te etor of the orpitan, in twine in their freshincss abo.ut hie Creator; te impart te bis earlicst

lilta manuer hie pcople dîiisayed büneWocnce and kindiy feeling. aims, and his first resolves, a heavenward direction. It je te plant
1
>llîcn thi tather or iinut!itr of a ntinierusi family died in indigent tue gernie of vir-tue andi piety ia the' virgin soil, before the enemny

circiimstances, the relations, friünds, andi acigl&boure of thfl deccaset i of soule can sow tares there, andi thon te water the precieus geras
took the childron anti prtvidcd for theut as tîteir own nîamost with tears of love; te breathe oer them the praycr of fitith, tu
it, every bouso tboe adopieti childrren were to be founti; and it? chcrish and guard their growth, andi te make Lhem thrive like trocs
Wtt> sce . cely paisible to preceive tiiat thiey wrr not ail of euec planted by the water.coure.
f-irriîy. A poor y' ung wonian, namud Sophia Bîornhard, had in, Andi eau earth or heaven afford a nobior Lask, ene werthier of
tiis wa, s nin ac clildrert froîn tho vi attendinfr extreine J the lofticst mmnd, one greater in the sight ef Goti and by the stan.

Pivcrty.W iLhte approbation of her parents, she hati ùt firit un- (lard of etcraity ? When a chlild isl bora, there bas issued fex
dertakcn the charge of thr-ce hieipless chiltiren, who lied becul la' the founitain of life a strcami whlicl is neyer te retorn whene i%
hutmanîy treatod by tiieir faither, vOhee, presscd by the cravin.ge of; camne, but wi:t i is te flow on torever, wideaing and dcepcning i
huitger, thcy bcd cricd for bread. Shù afterwards teck t troc, anti an, cver-growinig ratio. And te Christian mother stands at the
lizain two more, anti thon rentcd a rattare, where she resideti witli hcati of tItis strcarn, where it is narrow aud shailow, and may hc
hirr orphaa childrca, trô'iLng themn to assist bier in spiuuiiig wooi, turncd et pleasure; diiected. toward thec shores et Paradisel or te,
hy which she inaintain, d botb themn and herscît. A youn'r an warti the abves ot woe and dcath. Dues the mother giva it
Mrade lier an offer ot mnaige, wbicli upon lier declu*lîng, lie ex- hicaveawe%-rd direction ? That saine direction it will mont probably
Pressed bis wilingness to wait ten years wcre à w-cesay, ta prove retain forever, and Rhe will hava acf cd upon a boundiesaecternity

lhe streîîgth ef bis attaclmont; upo)n whieli tibe acknon'ledgcd( will have perforincti a work, the magnitude of wbich no mind but
f hit bier refusai was oceasioneti from th'c grief it would givo bier: the infiîdite can nieIwurr. Whoî then su truly great, wlîo wieldset
te Part from hier orpiien cliildren. IlIf t½'et je ail," relitd te power sa goti-like, lis site, wiio tlbus;reccivcs hier own little child ixq

Young man, Ilhoi wbo takr'.i the mtrtakes the' chiidreu aio cf; the naine of .lesis ?
COj~'Thcy wcrc marrieti; anti the young man net onily foi- Your office, Christian mnother, is indccd an humble one', in the,

Illled hie promise ot taking charge of tii. aine children, but this usuetl scnee of the word ; for it abîturs displav, andi demande pati.
SXClleit couple afterwards adepted several morc, Numirous as ence andi clîcorful self-sacrifice, witltott olVerinZ aiiy meed ot
'Were the instances in Steinthal ot sncb sacrifices and exertioas; earthly glo)ry. You miiet look for your rewerd tu contscience and
there were sefill mntre exaitiplsfChristian be.,evoience andIsma to beaven ; for the record cf yoiir laUme to the Lamb's book ef lite,
thy, wbich. ware les strikirng, thoughi equaliy loveiy. l)id auy oae; lut do yoa feel it a prieiess priviiege, anti at the sauie Lime ai%

1,ea cow, wbo wae twîabie te replace this useful aunimai by hie overwhemuing true, Lu have Vite etirlicat handling of the youag
')Wn meýans, a subseriptien was imrmcdiately raiseti ne repair bis spirit, te stand betiveeni ite Maker andi a tempting world. and Le
1198- Woul any eue budd a lieuse-, tlit yaunc peuple ivere ever shiape it, perhaps, for cteriit.y b In thuis viecviug your duties, aq
r'eatiy, atter the labeurs of the tiîy werc ever te assist in ilio work, ifar from dceming them trivial, sud sncb as neeti ne preparatimn et.
Q'id the yong anti robust, wcre cunstantiy in tie habit cf cultiva, peculiar fitiicss, you might well exciair, Il Whîo is sufficient for
tirti" the landi cf the olti andi afflicteti. tiiese tinge ?" You raiglit retire iii deepair trom a werk e vaitt,

Dui imîg the first ten years uo ciî' mi:îistry, his attention was wcre it nat written, "lIf auy ef yoa lacit wtsiorn, ask cf Goti, an4
P."rtillul.irîy ticawna t ite r.sifioiiary society, who sent mestemgers ut it shall ho giv.eni."
glnd tidings t'> the slaves in tic Westt Indie, and te other bea- But lct iua bcsecch you te magnify yemir office 7 te Meke it
tiie'lti, coinfortingr them-r under their troubles, andl orcaching te thenil what it menus; Lu give it the full souple sud power, wbich it hall

th -11tY refuge fron Le rtttcrn.hpears Le bave b-ceu in time purpose ut the Almighty. Realize bbc inmrl destiny of
ObUerlini's amixinus tiesire, Lu have Zivi-n iiî te thie work, aud te ctilît iîîtrustcd Lu yourccare. ReaLýize that lie is subjeet eveu*
th:lt ho wv;s wfliing ta ren)u-ie is country, fi iendti, andi homne, uow te te powýts tifthe wonid Lu camne.. Fi your utint with tb.

Sail iliat rwkff lioni: s-) timr far fume p!1rpo-oc. IMrs. Obterlin ui,umuenitoiîs imnportatnce tif te upengno seosen cf lite, of tae @tart,
utiemJ wfl.iî ber faithrul partuer in fth:,se siitimntqt, ant t!icy agrceed in cttfr au uanudinS carcer. Clîcritili a godly love andi ali-

cips f ail Lirplate as a cýantributiatt fior titiseocicîy. citude for tue s)uis ut your cîtîltrciu. Aeetiettîm yoiirgelf te feell
,pewrctched condition aist) ut the negro slaves, wlîo were cinq- tliat iL were Ilbetter thet henven aind, eaith sitoulîl pats awLy,

pittYct for tht' ciiLtivaticni ef sngar anti eofoc, Ilia:de eîîch a uîrongj Lb thi tat on~ t tîese littie enles shoulti periïît."1


